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Opinionis intended
to facilitate
communication
betweenreaderandauthorandreaderand
reader.Comments,
viewpoints
or suggestions
arisingfrompublished
papersare welcome.
Discussionanddebateaboutimportant
issuesin ecology,e.g. theory
or terminology,
may
also be included.Contributions
shouldbe as preciseas possibleand references
shouldbe
A summary
is notrequired.
keptto a minimum.

- Futuyma
TheColwell
method
formeasurng
nichebreadth
andoverlap:a critique
MichelLoreau, Dept ofAnimalBiology,C. P. 160, Univ.Librede Bruxelles,50 av. Roosevelt,B-1050 Brussels,
Belgium

The paperby Colwelland Futuyma(1971), "On the
m(X)
H(X) + H(Y) - H(XY)
(1)
measurement
of nichebreadthand overlap",has become a classicin the ecologicalliterature(Colwell
H(X)
H(X)
1982).Not onlywas it thefirstclearstatement
of the
factthatnicheoverlapdoesnotnecessarily
measurethe where H(X) is the Shannon-Wienerfunctionof unintensity
ofcompetition
betweenspecies,itwasalsothe certaintywithrespectto resourcestate;
first
clearexposition
oftheweaknesses
inherent
in the H(Y) is the uncertainty
withrespectto species; and
simpleniche metricscommonlyused in communityH(XY) is the total uncertaintywith respect to both
ecology.Besidesmakingtheseindisputable
contribu- species and resourcestate.
tions,ColwellandFutuyma
developeda relatively
complexmethodto solvetheproblems
involved
inthedefi- And second,thatpartitioning
heterogeneity
byresource
nitionof theresourcecategories
on whichnichemea- states provides the "distinctness"Mj(X) of resource
suresarebased.Whenappliedin practice,
thismethod statej, whichcan thenbe used as a weightingfactorin
has been receiveddiversely
(Sabathand Jones1973, the expansion of the matrix.Neither of these claims
Ingerand Colwell1977,Clarke1977,Hanskiand Kos- appears to me justified.
kela 1977,Hanski1978). But, despiteseveralpartial The functionm(X) in Eq. (1) is a standardmeasureof
ofitstheoretical
thesoundness
has "relatedness"between two classifications,i.e. it meacriticisms,
principle
remainedunquestioned.Althoughniche studiesare sures the reductionin the amount of informationremuchlessfashionable
todaythan15yearsago,theystill quiredto locate an elementin one classification,
ifithas
are a powerful
basictool fordescriptive
and heuristic been located in the other.Accordingly,M(X) is a meapurposes.Thus a clear viewof the validityof niche sure of relativerelatedness.In orderto demonstrateits
I shallherearguethatthevery relevanceas a measureof resourcestateheterogeneity,
metrics
is important.
oftheColwell-Futuyma
foundations
methodare incor- Colwell and Futuyma explored only two borderline
rect.
cases. They showedthatM(X) is maximum(equal to 1)
threesteps:(1) an "eco-assay" when each resource state is associated with different
Themethodcomprises
of the resourcestatesby a censusof the plantand species, and M(X) is minimum(equal to 0) when all
animalspeciesin each quadrat;(2) thecalculation
of species are equallydistributedover resourcestates.Unfactorsforthe resourcestatesaccordingto fortunately,between those two extremesthere is no
weighting
and (3) the expansionof the re- clearrelationshipbetweenM(X) and resourcestatehettheir"distinctness";
each resourcestatein erogeneity,because M(X), being a measure of relative
sourcematrixby representing
to itsweighting
factor.The secondstepis interdependence,depends as much on the distribution
proportion
critical.
ColwellandFutuyma
maketwoclaimstoderive of the relative abundances of the species as on the
factors.
theirweighting
mea- distributionof the proportionsof resource-stateutiFirst,thata "standardized
sureof resourcestateheterogeneity"
is givenby the lizationby the species, and in a way thatis not biologfunction
information
icallydefinable.
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factors.
weighting
oftheColwell-Futuyma
withcalculation
matrices
exampleofresource
Table1. Hypothetical
case 2

case 1
1

resourcestates
2

species1

50

30
30

50

total

60
0.074

species 2

MX(X)

10

resourcestates
2

3

total

3

total

1

10

90

500

300

100

900

60

60

180

510

330

150

990

0

0.074

0.146

0.023

0.035

0.058

90

This is illustratedin the hypotheticalexample of Table 1. In thisexample, onlytwo species are considered
of
forthe sake of clarity,and the problemof circularity
niche metricsas stressedby Colwell and Futuymais
ignored intentionallyto concentrateon the intrinsic
problemsof the measures of resource state heterogeneity and "distinctness".One may consider, for instance, that the species in this example are not the
species forwhichnichemetricsare to be computed.The
comparisonbetween the two cases consideredclearly
shows the dependence of M(X) on species relative
abundances(recall thatM(X) is equal to the sum of the
Mj(X)). Yet thereis no reason to considerthatresource
heterogeneityis differentin the two cases, since the
species discriminatebetweenresourcestatesexactlyin
the same way in both cases. Niche breadthand overlap
both are parametersrelatedto the spreadingof species
population responses along a niche axis, and should
dependenton population
thereforenot be intrinsically
abundance (Hanski 1978). Note thatthe M-functionis
also used bysome authorsto measurenichebreadthand
overlap themselves.Indeed the standardizedmeasures
proposed by Pielou (1972) can be shown to reduce to
the complementof M(X) forniche breadthand to the
complementof M(Y) for niche overlap (except that
measureis used insteadof ShanBrillouin'sinformation
non-Wiener's).Horn's (1966) index of overlap is also
equal to the complementof M(Y). Thus the above
criticismapplies to these measurestoo.
The dependence of M(X) on species relativeabundances could, however,be eliminatedby reducingabsolute numbersto proportions.But the nextoperationof
Colwell and Futuymais much more problematic.It is
a
to understandhow partitioning
conceptuallydifficult
measure of heterogeneityresultsin so manymeasures
of "distinctness".
Ingerand Colwell (1977) made explicitthe notionof
"distinctness"thatwas implicitin Colwell and Futuyma
of a resourcestate
(1971). They definedthe distinctness
as the degree to whichthe biota of thatresourcestate
fromthebiota of thematrixas a
deviatesproportionally
whole. This is indeed what the Mj(X) measure when
species abundances are equal (Table 1, case 1). Thus
M2(X) is zero because thetwospeciesuse resourcestate
2 in the same proportions.However, note again that

10

30

0

50

90

when species abundances are different(case 2), this
oftheMj(X) is no longerpossible(how to
interpretation
interpretthe differencebetweenM1(X) and M3(X)?).
But the very concept of "distinctness"as defined
above is inconsistentwith the originalformulationof
the fundamentalproblemsrelated to the measurement
ofthenichein thebeginningofthepaper of Colwell and
Futuyma.The problemthat was posed was to restore
the shape of the niche along a gradientwhen we only
measured populationresponsesat some points (quadrats) along that gradientand do not know how these
points are spaced: "resource states should be equally
distinct,or equallyspaced, notin relationto some physical or chemicalvariablemeasuredin ordinaryunits,but
in relationto an ecologicalvariable,ideallymeasuredin
unitsof "subjective" effecton the organismsin question" (p. 570). But spacingpointsequally can only be
done ifwe knowthedistancebetweensuccessivepoints.
Distinctnessof resource states, like distance between
points,is in essence a relativenotion,whichapplies to
comparisonsbetween resource states, not to resource
states individually.The "distance" of an individual
pointhas no meaning,nor does the "distinctness"of an
individualresource state: it is always a distance from
anotherpoint, a "distinctness"fromanotherresource
state. What has been derivedis a measure of how distinctthe proportionaluses of a resourcestateby different species are, but not a measure of how distinctresourcestatesare. In otherwords,the methodcompares
species for each resource state instead of comparing
resourcestates.
Thus, in the example of Table 1, it seems reasonable
to consider that all three resource states are equally
distinctin both cases, in view of the regularutilization
gradientof both species, while the Colwell-Futuyma
methodwould allot a zero distinctnessvalue to state 2
and, consequently,make the latter disappear in the
expandedmatrix.On theotherhand,twowhollyredundant resource states (i.e. two identicalcolumns) may
have highMj(X), providedthattheyare used in heterogeneous proportionsby the variousspecies.
One should not confusea niche axis along whichall
populationresponsesare identical- such an axis has no
contentwithrespectto niche overlap and
information
can be discardedin the estimationof the latter- and a
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a pointalong considered.The alternativemethodof matrixexpansion
state,whichrepresents
particular
resource
areidenti- proposed by Sale (1974), who splitsthe proportionof
responses
a nicheaxis,forwhichpopulation
In thelattercase, it is important
to resourceuse made up of each categoryintoa numberof
cal proportionally.
in all resourcestatesin partsthatis proportionalto the abundance of the catecontained
keeptheinformation
orderto describethe populationresponsesalongthe gory,does not do any betterin this respect. Not only
axis as a whole. Otherwiseone simplyexcludesthe does it failto restorethe trueshape of the niche,but it
possibility
thatspeciesmaybe verysimilarand biases also introduces confusion between distinctnessand
ofnicherelationships
inan evolution- abundance and failsaccordinglyto tacklethe problems
theinterpretation
arycontext.
raised by Colwell and Futuyma.
wayofmeasuring
disWhatthenwouldbe a correct
Given the multitudeof possible aspectsto be considI do not believetherecan be a universal ered in the niche,thereis likelyno universalrecipe for
tinctness?
butone ofthemanymeasures solvingthe difficulties
solutionto thatproblem,
inherentin itsmeasurement.The
betweenresource
states(between best recommendationsthat can be made about it are,
ofecologicaldistance
inthematrix)
wouldcertainly
be more first,to choose carefullythe population response and
pairsofcolumns
(1972) definitionof categoriesthatare relevantto each particThisis basicallywhatVandermeer
appropriate.
of ular situationwhile collectingdata, and second, to use
Wewouldthenhaveto dealwitha matrix
suggested.
distancemeasuresbetweenpairsof resourcestatesin- simple measuressuch as Levins's (1968) withconstant
measuresforeach re- awareness of theirlimitationsand of the need to insteadof a vectorof individual
sourcestate.In anycase,themethodmustbe suchthat terpretthemwhile analyzingdata.
tworedundant
resourcestates(twoidenticalcolumns)
- The critical
of R. K. Colwell
comments
fromone another,since Acknowledgements
as notdistinct
are considered
an earlierversion
ofthismanuscript
werehelpful
inforcing
samplesat the same pointalong the on
theyrepresent
me to clarify
mycritique.
- thisat leastprovidesan adequatecriterion
gradient
fordefining
zerodistinctness.
Lastly,evenifitprovedpossiblethiswayto associate References
factor
to eachresource
someweighting
state,itis worth Clarke, R. D. 1977. Habitat distributionand species diversity
recallingthatthe thirdstep in the Colwell-Futuyma of chaetodontidand pomacentridfishesnear Bimini,Bahamas. - Mar. Biol. 40: 277-289.
cannotbe usedwithout
viz.matrix
expansion,
method,
R. K. 1982. This week's citationclassic. - Current
Matrixexpansioncan restorean ecolog- Colwell,
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